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WHAT A SCORCHER THINKS.TOBACCO.

c;ot:wiN; '"'fkoh . thk xoiiACOO
JO'.'UNALS IOK THE iiKNhFIl

OF iHETOlSACf'U FAK.UKK.

H2s Reflections aa IIo Speeds Along the
Ejili lie Imagines He Owns.

Tirg-a-lin-g! TIng-a-lii:f-:!

Say, ycu eld yahoo, can't yonpnll off
to cue side?

ovr, there's an illustration cf the
incensideratcness cf thy average farmer,
lie thinks a load of hay has the right of
way over a bicycle, and it's impossible
to convince him that he's "wrong. That's
rl?y I hate to get cut in tho ccuntiy. I

have to turn out for every old wagon
that I meet simply becauso they're big-
ger and stronger than a wheel and I'd
get the worst of ' a collision. I've argued
the question with a desrn different
farmers, but they're a pigheaded lot

till

Mr. W. T. Boykin, who is now in

Richmond,1 will return to Wilson
during the tobacco season.

Says the Western Tobacco Jour-

nal, "Wilson has S 1 ,000 square ieet"
of fl )0r space for the sales of tobacco.

The general opinion is that to-

bacco is damaeed. The rain has

for Infants and Children,
. :

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.'" IL A. Archer, M. D.J

j HI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. -

Castoria cures, Co'ic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.

gestion, : :

Without injurious medication.
or"--i- :- flif ( r vnollirnd w n g

caused' much of it to ripen prema-- J

tardy. The crop promises to be
oood if the weather continues good

"The use of Castoria is so,universat,and
its merits s well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria

"For several years I have reeornEieEdji
Castoria,'' arid shall always continue o

so, as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, C

123th Street and 7th Ave., New York City3

"
-- A new tobacco market will be

within easy reach." ' '
.

Carlos SIartvs, i. D.,
Ifew York City,

trespassers 'upon the highway and should
avoid interfering with its use by wheel-
men.
. TiKg-a-lirg-lig-li- ug ! Ting -

!

Oh, here's gc-izn-
o' eport! See hew

tiicxxo sheep run ! The bell frightens them
nearly to. death. '

Tii3g-krling-lin- g-l ng !

Lock at them scatter! I'll bet it will
tahe that fcllov two Leurs to gather
them together again. Well, 'it serves
him right. He has no business driving
hi3 sheep al ?iig a public road , where
they're sure to bo i;i the w ay of any
wheelman,, who happens alc:j.j.

opened at Fair Bluft, Ns C, near
i Wilmington, where a warehouse is
being; built to he run by Jno. E.
Hut, of the Farmer's ware house,

.1 - -- .. .
The Centaur Company, 77 Musray Street, New Yoex Crrr,

m mil wninni r -- "--

Blood Poison
THE BANE DF HUMAN LIFE,' ,

Driven Out of the System by
. , the "Use of

Ayer's SarsapariHa
"For five vears, TTras a great 6)

sufferer from a most persistent g
blood disease, none of the various 0i
medicines 1 took being of .any cj
help 'whatever.-- Hoping that o
change 6f climate would benefit
me. I went to Cuba,, to Florida, 5
and then to Saratoga Springs, o
where I remained some time
drinking the waters. But all was
no use." At. last, being advised c:
bv several friends" to tryAyei's 01
Siirsaparilla, I began taking it:
and very soon favorable results
were manifest. To-da- y I con- - ol
siderjnyvself a perfectly healthy o
man With a good appetite and p
not the least trace of my former q1
complaint. To all my friends, oj
and especially young men like Qi
nvself.' I recommend Ayer'sSar-saparill- a,

if in need of a perfectly o
reliable blood-purifier- ." Jose o
A. Escobatv proprietor Hotel
Victoria, Kev West, Fla.: resi-5- 3

tlence, 352 V. ICth St., New York, ol

Don't think it is too late (o purchase ycur Spring Hai!

you have not al ready purchased you are just in time. I have just
received a new shipment of Hats in all the latest styles not hats

alone but in fact a COMPLETE LINE OF MILTJMRKV nnri n, i

W.nston, N C. .

The Raleigh tobacco market
will be larger this season than ever
ever betore. Both ware houses have
been considerably enlarged. It is

expected that Raleigh will double
her last year's sales.,

Washington, N. C. is to have a
tobacco market this year. The ware
house under the control of Moor-

man & Dupuy opens on Au. 2oth.
Reports say crops are fine in the
country around Washington, and the
indications for a successful opening
are promising.

.

Messrs E. W. Smith & Co ,

Rocky Mount, N. C-- , have - put in a
new Philadelphia Ttxtile Co. dryer,,
and are now prepared handle, to the

bought them at a great reduction I "am prepared to sell them at ex-
tremely low prices and for the) next 30 days the bargains I offer will
astonish you. Call early, secure bargains arid avoid the rush.

I have also received a new line of i ' '

Lock cut! Dnvo that bull away,
can't you? lie's trying to prmcturo "both
me and my tire.

That man ought to bo arrested and
fined for driving a vicious animal along
the highway. It never occurred to me
that that . bull would charge when I
tried to frighten him into giving me
the right of way. I'm going to bring
this matter up before the next meeting
of cur cycling club and see if we can't
Start ft movement' to. have ail animals
"barred ircm the highwa3s bet ween the
hours cf 7 in the morning and in the
evening, and I'll mako no exception in
favor cf hcrsci?, cither.

Croat mac krrc-1-! I nearly took a head-
er i at time. These farmers om:ht to be
nr.( to' kptp these reads in better con- -

Stampec Linen and Embroidery Silksy
fAyer'Son.eySarsaparSllaI All fresh and new designs, which I also offer at very reduced rates.

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting the same in the future
I am, Very respectfully, j , -'

Ol
o:
o- -

Admitted for Exhibition
THE WORLD'S FAIRAT Of
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.1. If I had my way, I'd keep 'cm
:ng cn them in regular chain gangs

. they were 13 smooth as a hard-- V

floor, and then,.if their wagons W E' W 1 LL C I V E Y O Uop best advantage 3,000,coo lbs. of to-

bacco annually. This is a live and
experienced firm of young men and
are. well worth your patronage. '

--rThe Southern Tobacco Co. was
organized in Greensboro, N. C, last

1 Pointer dn Stationery!TKem!
The Man or Woman

:u. ' .verses and cows and sheep were not
t ., ,, 1 (1 on them, we cyclists might
1 ' that we were receiving a proper
amount cf consideration.

Tiug-a-lin- g ! Ting-a-lin- g 1 --

llaelam, I beg your pardon, but real-
ly thn fault was yours. You ought to
know better than to walk in the road,
even if there is no convenient path, i Now
ycu have not enly bruised yourself, torn
ycur gown and upset me by getting in
my way just as I was scorching for a
record, but you have spoiled my'chance
of 1 making a century run in anything
like good time. . .

She's mad, but I can't; help it. As a
matter of fact, any one who is run into
by a bicycle ought to be lined for tres

who has bouo-h- t

IB K-
-

pass. Chicago Post.

FROM- -

WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN
v THE WAY OF

. -

Wootlen Stevens,

Will tell' you, that is tne -- place
to get the Best Goods for STATION EIII T H iVir ' v4

' the least money: EITHER PRIMED OR BLANK CALL OK US.

Ke Was "Most Uricomrble."
The following incielent, tolel by a

teacher, is quite true: "My attention
was called to a wee small boy whose
shrill voice piped out above the rest. At
first I was inclined to reprove him for
disturbing me, but on looking at the
tiny face I saw the child was really in
trouble. I called him to me and asked
him what was the matter. At first he
Would not tell me, but finally he said:
Please, ma'am, I can't sit down. This

morning I got my trousers cn wrong
side afore, and I'm most uncomf'ble. I
want to go heme. ' "Chicago Tribune.

In Murderers' Bow,
Thug I wish dey'd get a-- move on an

try an convict me.
; Slug Does yea want a croak as bad

as all dat?
Thug Croak? Wot's ailin ycr tink.

tank? W'y, den me admirers ud peti-
tion de guvher for me pardon, an de
hull muss ud be over. Truth.

Tin1 :ilvaiiiT Piililisliiiii! Comnanv.
Plate Glass Front, Opposite Court House.

My Stables are Open
Night and Day. H.,G. COMOR, President. - J. C. HALES, CasMer.

BRANCH & GO ,
YOU CAN HIRE A GOOD

HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR
HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM

HOUSED AND CARED FOR.
s .

week by Messrs. G. A. Smith, J. H.
Whitt and R. .E. Lea. The firm will

buy leaf and manuficture plug and
smoking tobacco, operating the fac-

tory formerly occupied by Lea &
Tate, from which Mr. Tate recently
withdrew.

Rocky Mount, July 18 We
have nothing, of interest to report on
sales. Now and then there are sales
ot new tobaccos primings of good
color, but very thin 'and light. The
growing crop, is looking quite well.;
while not a real good crop, still it is
nearly an average, we should think
similar to last, year's crop.

'
Oxford, N. C, July 28. We

had bur fir,st load of new tobacco on
Tuesday last ;; it showed high color
and was oi fair size and texture. Up
to last week the prospects in this
section for a fine crop were better
than for .several years past, but the
recent rains have damaged it more
or less, though to what extent can-

not be exactly known, as the esti-

mates from the different sections
range from 10 to 40 per cent., but
under favorable conditions from now
on, we will still make as good a crop
and possibly better, than last year.

Louisburg, July 21. The far-

mers of this section are" now quite
busy curing tobacco. The season
has been favorable for a large growth,
and it is curing very bright. The
only trouble so far reported is that
the tobacco is light in weight.

The increase in acreage in tobacco
in this county is fully 30 per cent,
more than last year.

The sales in this market will, com-

mence regularly oh July 30th, and
continue daily thereafter. Although
the town has two.' flue factories, they
are unable to supply the demand,
and on Saturday last there were
many farmers who had to put in or-

ders for delivery during the present
week;

Three large prize houses are now
being erected and some of the sales
warehouses are being enlarged.

The outlook for a very large sale
of the leaf here is very promising.

Chi Id ren Cry for

REMEMBER WE ARE AT.

A New Record.
First Wheelman Scorcher made a

new record today. ; -

Second Wheelman Yes? What was
it? '

;;

t
First WheelmanHe ran down six

people in two miles. Philadelphia
North American.

Bullock OLID
v STAND TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC 'GENERALLY
25-27- -tf

UTJul 1
TenneyV Cancly fresh at Cheat-ham- s

Nash Street next door to
ths Aadance Publishing Company.

f ttf--
As bright as Silver.
As pure as Gold.
As cheap as Brass

Jo
'While North buying: Silverware
we selected a full line of orna-

ments in .... . . .. '

. t MMINUM V

GET YOUR

PEIITIIG

Our New Woman.
Robbing trains in Utah,

Voting everywhere,
Takin all the garrneuts

Men folks used to wear,
Fighting under Menelek,

Gaining mighty fame'.
Talk about the weaker sex-Wea- ker?

Oh, for shame!

Woman 'lected sheriff,
'Kother woman judge.

Woman fighting trolleys,
Couldn't make heir budge;

Woman versed hi bunko,
Men her little game.

Talk about the weaker sex-Wea- ker?'

Oh. for shame!
Women racing cycles,

' Women run a town,
Women off exploring.

Women playing clown,
Circling round creation,

Homo life all too tame. '

Tali about the weaker sex-We- aker?

Oh, for shame!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

Pins RnnHflR Pir.tiivfi Framps Matr.li SsffiS

And a hundred other articles. Every article sold under abso-

lute guarantee not to tarnish.: Also a full line of
TO. 1 ., ' c nave a nook WatchJ?1 If??--- - treats of S v&y wiuwn &d wiry niv,,u " "'wmers-wor- ms, etc.

wMch
Very C 1S Uable t0 and 'orr reys
Vermifuge

In Memphis the heat for the past two
days has been intense, the mercury rang-
ing near the 100 mark. John A. Cooper
was killed by the heat.

The United States cruiser Montgomery
has sailed from New York for Key Westto relieve the battleship Maine, which will
.loin.the North Atlantic sauadron.

Pitcher's Castoria.

has been successfully used vJStetnr a Half . V'-5- J J. G.TRAWLS,
Plate Gass Front. Nash Street.


